The first section of the first chapter of the book of Nadīm describes the
languages of various peoples, their types of script and forms of calligraphy.1
His remarks on Persian languages and writings are based on the authority of
Jahišyārī and Ibn al-Muqaffaʿ (Rōzveh), the famous Pārsī scribes, and also on
the testimony of Emēd, the well-known Pārsī high priest.

Raham Asha

From the Fihrist of al-Nadīm

Discourse about the Persian [types of] script
It is said that the first person who spoke Persian was
Gayōmard2, whom the Persians call Gil-Šāh, that means ‘King
of Clay’3. He was their “Adam”, father of mankind.4
It is said that the first person who wrote Persian was
Bēvarasp5 son of wndʾsp6, known as Dahāk7, the master of
dragons (Až-dahāk)8.
It is said that Frēdōn ī Āspiyān9, when he divided the earth
between his sons, Salm and Tūz and Ēraj10, assigned a third of
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1

2

. ( جيومرتAv. gaya- marǝtān-).

3

. الکل شاه ومعناه ملک الطني. Gayōmard was called ger-šāh ‘king of mountain’

and not gil-šāh. Notice that ger and gil both are written

in Pārsīg book-

script.
4
. Gayōmard was the primal man (l’homme primordial); and the first man
was Maṣya (Pers. mahlī/ mard).
5

. * < بيوراسبbaēvarǝ.spasan-.

6

. * < ونداسبvanataspa- (Βανάδασπος)? Ḥamza :  < ارونداسبaurva aspa-.

But Aurva aspa was the « father » of Vīštāspa. Cf. Mujmal:
7

. ضحاک. Pers. dahāk, Av. dahāka-.

8

. اجدهاک. Pers. azdahāk, Av. aži dahāka- ; aži- ‘dragon’.

9

. افريدون بن اثفيان. Av. θraētaonǝm āθβyānǝm.

10

.  < سلمsairima- ; )* < طوج (طورtūr(a)ca- ; * < ايرجairyaēca-.

the inhabited land11 to each one of them as a share and wrote a
deed for them. Emēd the high-priest12 told me that the deed is
with the king of China, conveyed with the Persian treasures to
him at the time of Yazdegird –it is God who knows.
It is said that the first person who wrote was Jim Šēd13 son of
Vīvanghān14 who lived in Asān, a district (quarter)15 of Tustar
(Šūstar). According to the Persians when Jim ruled the world,
and the Daēva16 and men were subjected to the authority of him,
the Evil Spirit17 also submitted to him, whom he commanded to
make manifest what had in his mind, and (the Evil) taught him
writing.18
I have read this in the handwriting of Abū ʿAbd-Allāh
Muḥammad son of ʿAbdūs Jahišyārī in his Book of Vizīrs19 that:
Before20 the reign of Kay Vištāsp21 son of Luhrāsp22 there were
few books and epistles, and people could not expound their
discourses and express their intentions in clear words.
One of the sayings of Jim Šēd preserved [in memories] and
recorded [in books] is this: From Jim Šēd son of Vīvanghān to
Ādurbād23, I order you to run the seven continents. Carry out
this [order], and your policy should be that which I have ordered
for you!
11

.  ≈ املعمورةxvanirah, Av. xvaniraθa.

12

. اماد املوبد. He refers to Emēd son of Ašavahišt.

13

.  جم الشيد. Av. yima- xšaēta-.

14

.  اوجنهان. Av. vīvaŋvhaṇt-.

15

.  طسوجfrom Pers. tasūg < *čaθru-ka-.

16

. اجلن.

17

. ابليس.

18

. It is rather Tahmurup (Av. taxma urupi) who subjugated Ahrmen
(Aŋra Mańyu), and Ahrmen taught him seven kind of scripts. Cf. MX 27.2123 az tahmurup ī hurust sūd ēn būd kū: -š guzastag gennāg mēnōg ī durvand
sīh sāl ped bārag dāšt; ud haft ēvēnag +nibēg-dibīrīh ī ōy durvand ped nigān
dāšt bē ō pēdāgīh āvurd.
19
. حممد بن عبدوس اجلهشياری فی کتاب الوزراء. See
 م6314 / ه6046 )6361( ، القاهرة، کتاب الوزراء والکتاب،ابی عبداهلل حممد بن عبدوس اجلهشياری
20

. قبل. The Persian translator has incorrectly translated :

21

.  کشتاسب/  بشتاسب. guštāsp/ bištāsp, Av. vīštāspa-.

22

.  هلراسب. luhrāsp, Av. aurva aspa-.

23

. )? ادرباذ انی( ادرباذانی

From those (sayings) of Frēdōn son of Āspiyān Purgāv son of
Āspiyān [Sōggāv], to [Manušcihr]24 : I have bestowed on you
the land [Pedišxvārgar] in Dumbāvand.25 Receive this and make
a throne of silver gilded with gold!
From those [sayings recorded, there is this]: From Kay
Kayus26 son of Kay Kavād27 to Rustam: I have exempted you
from the bondage of servitude28 and made you the ruler of
Sagestān29. Do not bond anyone to servitude, and rule Sagestān
as I have ordered you!
When Vištāsp became ruler [<of the Aryan lands>], writing
was used more extensively. Zardušt son of Spitam30, master of
the religious law of the Magi, appeared, and revealed his
wonderful book in all languages. And those who began to learn
writing and scribing and became well skilled increased.
ʿAbad-Allāh ibn al-Muqaffaʿ (Rōzveh) said thus: The
languages of the Persians are the Pahlavīg, the Darīg, the Pārsīg,
the Xūzīg, and the Sūrāyīg (Syriac).31
The Pahlavīg (Parthian) is related to Pahlav (Parthia)32, the
name which applies to five region: Spāhān, Ray, Ahmadān, Māh
ī Nihāvand, and Āδarbāyagān.33
The Darīg was the language of the cities of “Madā’in”
(Tēsifōn, …). It was spoken by those who were at the king's
court, and its name refers to the presence at the court.34 Among

24

. ... افريدون بن کاو اثفيان بن افريدون بن اثفيان الی.Cf. Bd 229 frēdōn ī āspiyān ī purgāv

ī āspiyān ī sōggāv (syāgāv) ī …
25
.  حبوئک بريمعة) دباوند/( انی قد حبوتک برب معه.
26

.  کيقاوس. Av. kavi- usan-/ usaδan-.

27

.  کيقباذ. Av. kavi- kavāta-.

28

.  ≈ العبوديةSyr.  ≈ ܥܒܕܘܬܐPers. bannagīh ‘bondage ; servitude ; hierodulic

status’.
29
.  سجستان. OPers. saka-.
30

.  زرادشت بن اسبتمان. Pers. zardušt ī spitāmān, Av. zaraθuštrō spitāmaō

‘Zaraθuštra of the family Spitāma’.
31
. الفهلوية والدرية والفارسية واخلوزية والسريانية.
32

.  فهله. OPers. parθava-.

33

. اصفهان والری ومهدان وماه هناوند واذربيجان.

34

. Pers. dar ‘door ; court’, darīg ‘of the court; courtier, court dignitary’.

the languages of the people of Xvarāsān35 and the East36 the
language of the people of Baxl37 dominates it.
The Pārsīg38 is the language spoken by the [Magian] priests,
scholars39, and their like; it is the language of the people of
Pārs40.
The Xūzīg41 is the language spoken by the kings and nobles in
privacy, at the time of play and entertainment, and with their
entourage.
The Syriac42 is the language of the people of “Sawād”43; and
they wrote epistles in one type of language, the Persian Syriac.”
Ibn al-Muqaffaʿ also said that: “The Persians had seven types
of handwriting:
One of them is the script for religion called Dēn-dibīrīh44
with which they write the Abēstāg45, and this is an example of
it.46
Another script is called Visp-dibīrīh47. It has 365 letters, and
is used to write physiognomy, divination, purling of water,
ringing in the ears, signals with the eyes, nodding, winking, and
the like. [This script has not fallen into the hand of anyone, so
that none of the children of Persia write with it today. I asked

35

. ‘ خراسانthe Levant’.

36

.  ≈ املشرقPers. ušastar.

37

. بلخ, OPers. bāxtri ‘Bactria’.

38

. Pers. pārs ‘the province of Persis ; Persia’, mardōm ī pārs (Arab. اهل

)فارس, pārsīg ‘Persian’.
39

. املوابدة والعلماء. Pers. mog/ muv ‘magian’, mubed/ mōbed ‘Magian priest’,

hērbed ‘teaching priest, scholar’.
40
. فارس, Pers. pārs ‘Persis’.
41

. اخلوزية. Pers. xūz/ hūz ‘Elam, Susiana’ (OPers. hūja-, hūvja-), xūzīg

‘Elamite, Susian’ (OPers. hūjiya-, hūvjiya, Armen. xužik).
42
. )ܣܘܪܝܝܐ( السريانيه.
43

.  السوادSawād, the ‘Black Ground’ here corresponds to Sūrestān (cf.

X ārazmī).
44
. دين دفىريه.
v

45

. الوستاق.

46

. The example is missing.
.  ويش دفىريه. Av. vispa- ≈ OPers. visa-. Ḥamza: وسف دفريه

47

Emēd the high-priest about it. He said: Yea, it is used for
“transcription”, as there are in Arabic script transcriptions48.]
Another script is called Gaštag49. It has 28 letters, and is used
to write contracts, advice notebooks50, and land transactions.
The rings in Persia are engraved with this script, and also
embroidery on garments and rugs, and dies for gold coins and
silver coins. The following is an example of it.

Another script is called Nēm-gaštag51. It has 28 letters, and is
used to write on medicine and philosophy. The following is an
example of it.

Another script is called Šāh-dibīrīh52. It was used by the
Persian kings to communicate between themselves, keeping
aloof from the vulgar. They prevented the other people of the
kingdom from using it, lest some other than a king might get
informed of the secrets of kings. It has not been preserved for
us.
The script for writing epistles (treatises)53 is just as the
tongue speaks, without dots. Some of (words) are written in the
48

. Arab. ‘ الرتمجةtranslation ; interpretation ; enigma’.

49

.  الکشتج/ الکستج. Pers. vaštag/ gaštag.

50

. املورية.

51

.  نيم کشتح/ نيم کستج. Pers. nēm-vaštag/ gaštag.

52

. الشاه دبرييه.

53

. کتابة الرسائل.

first Syriac language (Aramaic)54 spoken by the people of
Babylon, but are read in Pārsīg (Persian).55 It has 33 letters, and
it is called both Nāmag-dibīrīh56 and Hām-dibīrīh57. It is used by
all classes of the kingdom, except the kings only. The following
is an example of it.

Another script is called Rāz-dibīrīh58. It was used by the
kings to write secrets and transmit them to any other nation they
will. It has 40 letters and sounds, with a definite form for each
letter and sound (/ consonant and vowel). There is nothing of the
Nabataean language (/there is no Arameogram) in it. The
following is an example of it.59
They have another script, called Rāy-dibīrīh60, with which
they write on logic and philosophy. It has 24 latters, and also
dots. It has not been preserved for us.
54

. لغة السريانية االولة.

. Išōʿdād of Marv (9th century) who was from the Judeo-Christian
community has given a legendary account of the invention of scripts: Moses
has created the Hebrew letters by which he has written the Law; and Solomon
has created the letters of other scripts. Concerning the Persian (Pārsīg) script
he said: Someone from Mesene, who was called Nabū, and was elevated to a
high level in the environment of the king of Assyria in Nineveh (Ninua), has
invented it. Having learned Hebrew and Syriac scripts, he fabricated the
Persian script which is the most difficult of all [scripts], because one thinks
and writes in Mesenian but reads in Persian. He used this device in order to
prevent, over time, the Persians from boasting: “This invention is ours”; and
his effort is not lost.
Here, we are far from the clear account of the Persian scribe Rōzveh.
Indeed, Nabū, the Akkadian deity, was regarded as inventor of writing –this
role has been given by Išōʿdād to Moses and Solomon. Nabū corresponds to
Perso-Aryan deity Tīra, the scribe of Ahura Mazdā. Here is his words:
ܥܒܕ ܓܒܪܐ ܚܕ ܡܝܫܢܝܐ ܕܫܡܗ ܢܒܘ ܕܡܬܪܒܐ ̣ܗܘܐ ܩܕܡ ܡܠܟܐ
̣ ܣܦܪܐ ܕܝܢ ܦܪܣܝܐ
̈ ܕܐܬܘܪ
 ܕܥܣܩ ̣ܡܢ. ܗܢܐ ܕܝܢ ܒܬܪ ܕܝܠܦ ܣܦܪܐ ܥܒܪܝܐ ܘܣܘܪܝܝܐ ܪܟܒ ܠܣܦܪܐ ܦܪܣܝܐ.ܒܢܝܢܘܐ
 ܐܨܛܢܥ ܕܝܢ ܗܢܐ ܗܟܢܐ ܕܕܠܡܐ.ܟܠܗܘܢ ܣܦ̈ܪܐ ܥܠ ܕܗܠܝܢ ܘܟܬܒܝܢ ܡܝܫܢܐܝܬ ܘܩܪܝܢ ܦܪܣܐܝܬ
ܒܢܘܓܪܐ ܕܙܒܢܐ ܢܫܬܒܗܪܘܢ ܦ̈ܪܣܝܐ ܕܕܝܠܢ ̣ܗܝ ܫܟܚܬܐ ܘܢܗܘܐ ܥܡܠܗ ܣܪܝܩܐ܀
Commentaire d’Išōʿdad de Merv sur l’Ancien Testament. I. Genèse, édité
par J.-M. Vosté & C. Van den Eynde, Lovanii, 1950, 6.
56
. نامه دبرييه.
55

57

. هام دبرييه.

58

.  زار شهريه/راز سهريه.

59

. The example is missing.
.  راس شهريه/راس سهريه. Pers. rāy ‘wisdom ; view’.

60

They have a kind of spelling which they call uzvārišn61, with
which they write characters connected as well as unconnected,
and it consists of about a thousand words (which are put
together), in order to distinguish those which are similar. For
example, if somebody intends to write gōšt, which is “meat”
( )اللحمin Arabic, he writes BSRʾ62, but reads it gōšt, according to
this example:
. And if somebody intends to write nān,
which is “bread” ( )اخلبزin Arabic, he writes LHMʾ63, but read it
nān, according to this example:
. And in this manner they
treat all things that they intend to write, except those things
which do not require such a substitution, being written just as
pronounced.
Discourse about the Hebrew script
…
Discourse about the Manichaean script
The Manichaean script is derived from Persian and Syriac. It
is derived by Mani whose religious doctrine is a combination of
the teachings of the Magi ( )اجملوسيةand Christianty. Its letters are
more numerous than the Arabic letters. Their Scriptures ()اناجيل
and law books are written with this script. The people of
Transoxiana and Samarkand write the religious books with this
script, and thus it is called the Script of Religion64.
The Marcionites have their own special script. A trusted
person who has seen it told me that it resembles the Manichaean
script, but is different.
These are the Manichaean letters:

61

. زوارشن.

62

.

63

.

64

. قلم الدين.

[BSRYʾ] (Aram. bisrā).
[LḤMʾ] (Aram. lḥmā).

They have a form [of writing] with different letters, and they
write thus:

Discourse about the Sogdian script
A trusted person said that: “I was in the land of Suγd65, which
is in the territory of Transoxiana (the Upper Oxus)66. Suγd is
called Upper Ērān67, and the Turks are present there. Its county
town is called …68”
He also said that: “Its people are dualists (Manichaeans) and
Christians. In their language they call the dualists “Artāwyāk”69
(community of electi). This is an example of their handwriting:

…
Discourse about sharpening pens
Nations are different in the manner of sharpening their pens.
…

65

. * < الصغدsuγδa.

66

. ‘ ماوراء النهرBeyond the River’.

67

. ‘ ايران االعلیUpper Iran’.

68

.  ىرىكت/ تونکث/ قرنکتnwykθ /nawēkaθ/ (Sogd. nwyktč) ?

69

. احارکف. Sogd. ʾrtʾwyʾkh ‘righteousness, the community of the elect’.

The Persians fringe the nib of the pen; the scribe frays it
either against the floor or with his teeth, so as to write more
elegantly. Sometimes they write with the lower point of an
unsharpened cane, and call this reed xāmag70. The ...71 which are
the books of the religion72, the siyāg ()السياق, etc., are written
with it. …
Discourse about varieties of leaves73
… The Persians used to write on the hides of buffaloes, cows,
and sheep. …

70

. خاما.

71

.  مهاه دىىاىـ ـ ـ ـhamāg-dibān ? Pers. dib ‘document ; epistle ; archive’.

72

.  کتب الديانة.

73

.  الورقfrom Pers. varg ‘leaf’.

